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room over Lucas’ store, Each mem. | 

| ber was authorized to invite a friend, 
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HOWARD, 

“The demand upon us is not that 

we shall succeed, but that we shall 

Ary.” 

In Our Churches Next Sabbath, 

Presbyterian 

will preach 

el } ind 

Hallowe'en Oblservances. 
The vsual 

were indulge 

tent In 

the la 

harmfu 

on Some 

land as this limitation 

construed, the number present was lit 
{tle short of two hundred, This also 

was liberally 

had the masquerade flavor, and probe 
ably twenty of the members repre- 

sented some character other than his 

or her own Many of the disguises | 

and costumes were notable, but it wa 

unanimously admitted that the hand 

t, cleverest and most apropos of 

querandes were those worn by | 

ges Carrve Butler and Helen | 

who ippenred, after the 

kin i Thi Wil 

As the marched up the lo 

exclamati § of surprise 

d on all Ld 

countermarch 

hroks 

room \ the 

r and explain 

were iden 

them to 

tphed and 

them to 

Philip C. Holter, wo has been work- 

ing at his trade of carpenter in Pitts 
burg, returned home to vote for Taft 

on Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs 

Milesburg, with 

Harry Whiteman, of 

thelr three children 

[ar at home wit the grandparents, Mr. 

and Mrs 

I 
‘O 

Franklin Confer, 

farry Miffly ran down from State 

Hews here he is ably carrying the 

dignit of a “fresh” to have a Sunda 

dinner ol 

Freight agent D W. Holter, whose 

In { } in the office needs 

mother's cooking 

ficiently better to be 
comiortabl 

of Mahanoy « 
Loy 

{ 
Rrowing 

oa | Gunners Going. 
"he opening of 

it ’ 

  

  

  
    
  

v : 

elaborate ar- | 

masquerade of 

roportions was held | 
the vacant mattress | 

upon the same ev- | 
participants were | 

of the costumes were | 

well made up, and some were pro- | 
nounced fine Migs Fisher and Mrs 

Willlamm Weber were well disguised 

fortune tellers and rurnished a large | 
proportion of the entertainment. Ja- | 
son Snyder played the part of the old 
New England witch so well that It 
wus late in the evening when it was 
discovered that she was a boy, Pump- 
kin pie, apples, popped corn and lem- 
onade constituted the appropriate re- 

freshments, and as the late hour of 
the last October evening approached, 
the tired, but well pleased company of 
about forty, started homeward, 
Thursday evening Mrs, James Bech- 

del ontertained the Ladies’ Club, and 
their refreshments and all their mer- 
rymaking partook of the Hallowe'en 
spirit and character, 

The most important, in numbers at 
least, of the holiday functions was re- 
served for Friday evening, and it was 
tendered by the local lodge of Re- 
bekahs to their friends in thelr lodge 

ening 

masked; man) 

  

«lover Bunday visitor 

{ hood friends here 

en Dennison were 

Diehl were 

nesday, 

{of the month and the Agure 

{dicate the year, Robert Diehl, of Hartleton, was an 
among his boy. 

Edward W., Casselberry f Sate Col. | 

lege, visited his brother Frank in the | 

township last week 

The Misses Carrve Buttle 

Saturday 

the County Capitol, 

Mrs. Divine, of Ridley 
was a last week 

friend, Mrs, Hoffman 

Mr. T. A. Helgel, of Pittsburg, a 
cousin of Mrs, Fitspatrick, is her 
guest at the Hotel Howard. 

There was no meeting of council last 
Monday evening, though there was a 
quorum present for a half hour or so, 

Nathaniel Pletcher came home from 
his bridge building job near Clearfield, 
to spend the week end with his fam- 
Hy. 

r and Hel- | 
visitors at 

Park, N. iy 

guest with her 

Corn husking is going slowly be- 
cause many men who usually do much 
of this work are employed upon the 
ralflrond, 

Mrs, W, LI. Cooke gave a little Sun- 
day dinner for her friends, Miss Fish. 
er, Mrs, DeHaas and Mrs. James 
Bechdel,   

| scriptions expire at that time 

Credits Given, 
ersons who remitiee 

scription during t 

’ October will find that credit 

ven for same by a change of 

¢ on the label after ) r name, 
er you look at your label vou 

how vour subscript 

stands in case 
se notif this office and it - 

ur immedinte wttention All 

iptions are dated from the first 

You get a st 

your account thus ever 
itement 

opportunity to note how it stands 

We keep our account according to the 

| same date on the label 

The end of the year is coming and 

we would urge all those whose sub- 

fo try 

and give It attention #0 that thes oan 

start the now year with a clean rec- 
ord, 

Keep In mind the concert by the 
“Pilgrim Girls” at Petriken Hall to- 
morrow night, 

  

| week in | 

| the year and in that way you have | 

  

We Pay 

30¢ for Butter 
Eggs, per doz 33¢ 

Gillen, the Grocer. 
Both Phones. 

  

only in- | 

! 

| 
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TERE RARRR RRR 

Mr. Man: 
  

  

To Get the Utmost Value for 
  

  

Your Money, You Must Buy 
  

  

Your Clothing at Sim’s. 
  

  

There are two 

roads open to 

you, Mr. Clothes- 

Buyer. 

One takes you 

to the Sim Store, 

where vou will 

see the largest 

line of clothing, 

and are sure to 

get just what 

you want; where 

you can be sure 

of good quality 

and style, as in 

no other store 

where the larg- 

est clothing busi- 

ness in Central 

Penn’'a is done--- 
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Marx Copyright Hart Schaff: 

because the prices ARE the lowest. 

The other road takes you to any 

other store where you can get no better 

clothing, few that are in quality and style 

as good, but WHERE YOU WILL POSI- 

TIVELY PAY ONE-FIFTH toa FOURTH 
MORE THAN SIM'S PRICES. 

Now, it’s for you to choose. If you 

choose wrong you will have only your- 

self to blame. 

Investigate. 

The facts are before you. 

Make comparisons. Choose 

the right road to clothing satisfaction 

and economy. Get the best in style 

and quality and save money--take the 
road to Sim's. 

Always the broad guarantee of ut- 

most satisfaction on every article we 
sell, or your money refunded. 

  

Sim, the Clothier 
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